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tl@ In our last issue (July 11th)
we have ptiblished a part of an artiA
cle due to.the gifted pen of one of our
best correspondents, Mrs. Mary E.
Bryan. High water and space have
prevented us to publish it sooner.
The present condition of our paper
deprived us also to present it to our
readers in a single number, as it was
our intention, but the article refer-
ed to, is to lengthy. It matters not;
such a production will always be
read and appreciated for its just and
intrensic merit.

Mrs. Mary E. Bryan;, whose repu-
tation 'as a writer is extensively
known not only in this Parish, but
also and more particularly in Virgin-
ia, Florida, Georgia and other north.
ern Cities, will hereafter be a regu-
lar correspondent of the "NatchilocheS
Times." Her contributions to our col-
tamns, twill, more than doubly enhance
the value of our Szm-WEEKLY sheet,
and be a satisfactory evidence of our
wishes to become the echo of our en
lightened population.

Take due notice that Mess. CAR-
VER & St DDaTH have removed their
store, at .Fleury's ld stand, corner
Front and Washington streets, where
their customers will always find an
extensive assortment of ~Goods suit-
able to this market.

DREAM o Lift -We publish to
day the first part of ChapterVI. of
this really thrilling tale. The author
will soon enter upon that part, which
relates to the late war, which will
contain some stirring events.

As stated before, we cannot fur-
nish back numbers of our paper, as

Sthe call has surpassed our most san-
guine anticipations, but we will soon
have the material for publishing the
whole, in a pamphlet form.

To Our Northern Friends.

ir Since sometimes, we are re-
ceiving a large amount of advertise-
ments from the Northlern Cities. We
cannot insert them in our paper, as
the money or at least, a draft ac-
cepted by a New Orleans house, is
not accompanying them. We do
not refuse labor, but we must be corm-
pensatedl for the same.

i~iThe NIoCAit~Ecs MAliastrels will
positively have an attracting soiree,
tonight, for the benefit of the poor
Msd destiute of this town. Tickets
can be had at our principal stores.

Wdi the notice published by

~5s Hoha..

" Agricultural I;air in N1ew Or-

SIn ano;ther column we publlih an extract
from the N 0(. 'Cre'cent,' rclhtive to the
"'3lechanic's and A. reie, lt r'al Fair of l.oui:-i-
Iaa,' to be Ii III hl ~'i lfw Ofrleans, coflm eni,;Cin
on the 20th \ oveni ,r. a"d to conetinu: eight

' l da y '.  i the ,i, -oi, l l ((ml"rly ui the above

:s,'itioi lihave LdItermini. that the matter
'. shall 

1r .' et credit on the "iv. and ti lhat l :•all
, noth a te r bv conq, ï¿½ ' i oT t:o-e of a , ini-
'w charatr hel ir tl:rh r eatcs. The exhi-

Shiiti will. utndoultedly, be a co plete l'e-
' ',.s., if the (ea.slion is pr oprlly rupprciated by

the people of the ; trate, which we cannot for

a ni ilnstant doubt. I 'remiu l l are to be awar-

ded to the amouni of $20,(000 to he paid in
er .ilver plate, 3Medals or Money, at the opition of

5h the stuccrsful l co llpeiitor. lThe association

r- likewise ofRrs prenlimns, not only for special
productions of handicraft rand art, but als. for
essays and treatise, on vatious subjects of inr
portance,

a. This is the first fair of the Louisiana As-
so ntimnt, and that it should terminate redita-

fi ]ly to the State. is a matter in which all citi-
d a z*s within her' borders are deeply interested.
r Agricultural and Mechanical Fairs which tendP so much to promote the substantial prosperity

d of a State, are precisely what is needed to br~g
into healthful activity, the native energy of

onur people, who in point of skill, itn either
department, may challenge comparison, wit h
those of any State. Let scotb•rs say what they
will, our farmers and Mechanics are the chief
sources whence spring those streams of wealth
] which have heretofore made our land a terres-
tial paradise. The wealth of nations lies in
the produce of the soil, which, transported to
other climes, brings us back the luxuries of
life. Our staple products while they require
more labor, closer attention, and, we may add,
more methodical skill, yield greater profits to
the labor of man, than any soil on earth. Our
farmers, when favored by the elements, change
the most sterile soil into gardens of beauty,
whence spring a verdant loveliness, charming
to the eye. It is the magnificent Eldorado of
the Spanish adventurer, where gold in super-

, abundance lies within the reach of all. OurSMechanics in point of scientifical skill corn-pare favor ably with those of any nation inthe known world. The stately edifices, thecoloss al architect ure, the massive columnsiwhich adorn every avenue of the "Cres-
Icent City," attest the truth of this assertion.

Let us enter earnestly into this matter. The

tfarmers and Mechanics of our Parish should
make a proper appearance at this State exhi-
bition, with the products of their skill or in-
dustry. To the far r, who uses his utmost
exertion, and whose grounds produce a large
boll of cotton, an extraordinary ear of corn
or other fruit, of agriculture, great honor will
be awarded. Besides, centemplate the stimu-
lous ilnparted to the agricultural energy of
the State. Every farmer of standing and res-
pectability, who expects to appear at the an-
nual fair, will strive to do the best every
year-so that, in the end, no matter to whom
premiums are awarded, the highest possible
attainable excellence will be the result. To
our Mechanics, the prospect is equally attrac.
tive. Whether ther this one or that one be success-
ful, each exhibition of skill w:11 insure, if not
a medal, the applause and congratulations of
Sthe spectators. The result kill be the same-
Sincreased eertion and more beneficial results.

S We have the success of the "Fair" mnch atheart. that our State should make an impo-
rsing exhibition of the agricultural and Ae-
chanical skill which she possesses, woruld be
most gratifying. We sincerely hope that the
planters and Mechanics of our Parish will
partake of our solicitude and prepare them-
selves to represent Natchitoches properly arnd
creditably so that the affatir may terminate
handsomely for Louisiana.

DIED.
At her Plantation on Old River on

the 12th inst., MRS. 1ONORE,

SFREIDIEU, aged about50 years.

We are making such arrangements
at New York, so as to be able to pub-
lish the "Natchitoches Times," th oc Tm,"tree
times a Week. At the request of
our Creole population, thie Sunday

paper, will be both in French and
English-and we doubt not, willsatisfy the wants of our numerous

readers.

Fire at Fort .Jesurp La.--We are

nformed that the store occupied by
Mr. Simon Harris, at Fort Jesup, has
been destroyrd by the fire, last week.
Mr. Harris has lost all his stock of
goods, which was a considerable one.
It is probably the work of indendiary.

RIVER--ROPs- RAIN.-Red River
is rising at Grand Ecore aird above
but still falling at this point. Since
several days, we had in certain por-
tions of the parish many showers,
which have done great deal of goodSto the crops, which were suffering

Per Contra, several planters are al-
Sready complaining of too much rain
in their locality.

Nothing is said about caterpillars.
Time will tell who was wrong or
right. Pray keep cool on the subject.

z@ W. L. Tourney of New Or-
leans has placed us under many re-
newed obligations fur a large file of
,wwspapers.

We are indebted to Capt. Sinnott
of steamer National for a file of N.
0. papers.

MAXIMILLIAN TO ABDICATE.
The Press publishes news from

Paris, stating that the Emperor of
Mexico had requested financial assis-tance from France, declaring his in-
tention to abdicate unless such assis-
tance were afforded. The French
Government, it is added, had resolved
to refuse this demand, and instructedMarshal Bazaine to institute a fresh'
Plebisciwm in case the Emperor Maxi-
milian should carry out his intention
of abdicating.

Fo r the Natchitoches Times.

A U n.lch of No r tlher n  Pza pers,
lct R cccivcd dtlring tire Overllow.

IiY MA.\O 1". IiR\YAN.

nl  [( Doot inc lld .]
t Th is is the id al ,f the r everend Mr. Guili-

v'r. iw:hich, neclurdiin to himii, would ha v e
V .tl e n rCalini d , l l i i it the "i i ' r nal po licy" of

i i : h' I r ll'r , lr ,ll dII s toll e  bi l'atlh l thl rol linlg

l  i heels of thai .t hli ldy J urgeri aut- thle Black

'u1.t , .:zh, oi t' Ai i•litio1 t hovlings  against Pl'reh.i ll.nr JMhne;,:-y li, 1=,;s of a disappointed

IC- pack, bheau-e. i it'd of the p assive tool that

w\vas. expected , thy hIave tinuud a lion ill their
Spath. "1 care nthiung f' ,r their abuse,'" saidSthe calm. l rir  malna. who in the teeth o f suchIi - lierce , l,posi Illoi hai t hadl tle moral courage to

in act j ustl ti ii oit pres- ed, tbuvt  l ighty amil
i ti oust - 1 ,pit'lh. 'iThe South initture'd him a t

of her geie r ou: hi n at, I f hie piosesses o lle spark
o il f heir ch ivalrous hon or. lie wi l l i ver desert

i l her in her hi ur of un--,d, i f' on e drop of her

for chi valrous blutod ctulivses in his vei ns, lie call

never exttend his l,ad to clevate the negro te
nI the plat ilr t of si cial andil civil equality .

Let us p•a•s to s. et lhi iug el se.
Here a t!atlli l, rarapilh l urests thile ey(

with its flour i-h of Cplt aalt s, and exclamiatiorta points.

I 1- Gii :x. Lu :u A WOMAN W tIIIi' ER.
.  W e \willii nt tnad it. It is too colit mpti lhh

nil fior more thau the brief gla nce of cur iosity--a
i ty wonidirful story til l on the authority of atirun- a-way nt l r:'o rascal, olineid by Gen. Lee,

S that th i disti di t in i hd gentll l anl . lnce on a
ofi time , d irect. d h iiis u., 'et to g i ve I wenty lash.

,. '- tio a i m ale c lired tl Scaul lp, who douh tlesu
dicer\ved an adthitional lifty. A wotima whip.

i nt1 per. as well a.t a trai tor, at the head of i
ey Southerl n Coll' •e, cnunents th is pitiful rakeu
ilef up o f despiciei h, slaudrl s.

It In the name of coinulon decency is there
nothing lit to tread, ill thi s whole pack age ot

c' paperl i l. et us t ake u p another, and see it
in we cannot escape t he everl asting theme.
to here is doubtless a rel ief. Hel lr e is som ething

that always attricts attention-the nanes of
of l adies, Miss. Edmi oui a L ewis. and Mrs. Caro-

ire line JohnS)i. Let ns see what of)t these.
Id, We might have guessed it. The ladies art

"Colored ladies"- none other are worthy o(.
uto tnion in these delectable pages. Miss. Ei -

ur Inod ia is a darkey whit se friends have con-
ge cluded, that she possesses a "genus" for sculpt ture, and have set her to work on an interes-

t ing group to be called '"The Freed woman and
ug her chi ld."
of What a thril ling snlj ect for th e imm ortal

r- marb le!. It is h d to be hoped that Miss. Edmo.

Ar nia's frien ds will wat ch anxiously over the
w ork and see that it is kept true to Nat ure-m- that the lips are modeled a ul sausage , the

in nose, has the sy lndimrical propor tions oft
hle mashed potato and that the aukl e is place-i in

the mniddle of the foot, with that graceful clon-Ins gati on of hee l, wh ich is a distinguishing tha-es-Lure of this much admired lace. Hereafte r.
n the Ven us de Mlcdici, will not be spok en of al

l ie the marble ideal of f rmale symuetry. As for

the attit u de, the pose of this f ir th comning mlas-hd terpiece, we are not infinr ued upon th.se points'
i i- but if fidelity to nature is to be strictly oh-
Sserved, we can easily imagine the thrilli ng
group,-t he maternal Di nah -aitt ing flat upol nSt lher ham s, belnding intently over the woolly

e head of the chrerua b in he r lap, and goi ng through

rn (with thumubs aid fingers) t hat interestingextirpatory performance which continues to be
ill a favorite amusement of the race, no mattel
i t- how elevated they have become in their no-
of [ions or hl w gorgeous" in their "n rray .'

As for Mrs. Caroline Johnson, we are a to'dSthat she is an "esti mable colored lady" who
n- has Inanuletured some wax fruit, as a gift to
i the Congiress Champions of her race, and takentla trp to W ashington, gallanted by her mlinis
ter" (well done f or the Clergy) to present it

he i n person. on which interesting occasion. shero deli vered a Slpeech-- a perfect impromptu, "flow-

to ing impulsively ftom her full heart." andcausing her symnpathetic audience to bohoo-in
a st yle doubtless highly gratifying to her

ot clerical bean who was of course, the concocter
of of the so-called impronlp ti.

L et us turn to the Joker's eil umn. Surelywe shall not fiund t he eternal Cu tlfr there. We' wil l see niotlhing there but threaQlbate wit ticisnms.

at and olde jokes futrbished unp ii a new hat anddi ckey, or else the poor pI nns and thr fleth ed
plays upon words that constitute the newpai-
per wit, eof an epoch that dio s not posess thefal len mantl e of a Sydney S iith or a Th eo-
te dore f look.

ill lI ere is the first item t hat greets t he eye.

n - c " at Sunda y sc hool. who w as i t that d i, d f or

Shiti, answered touchingly, Abraiham Lincoln."
t o That will do. We wi ll pitch th is paper tothe pigs and send the rest to fol low it. Stay,

here are lett ers fi om t he chief cities of dear,Sold Georgia-Sai-annah, Augusta, and ever

belovt ed Atlanta, whose very mune is a cluster
of sweet lowe rs arnound which hover, lbrever,
t he loveliest memories of the soul. L et its
Shear ivhat news form these once fitir and iblour-

E ishi ng cit ies, so latel y ci'ushed by the bloody
foot-steps of war. Are they recovering Iro•i
the terrible blow- - rising, phoenix-like, from
Sthe ashes of des t lat ion ?

S No news at all. Noth ing but;the vile libel-lous reports of the Yankee sp.es t hat deluge
-our land in the shape of teachers of ne'gou
schools and Pastors of Colored churches. And
what venemous spite these black coated hypo-
f crites and old maid school-marnems, on the look

out for a color ed"l spouse -spit upon thepeople of the South-the ignoe rant, phrejudiced,
d debased race" as they repeatedly call them,representing the Southeru ladies as coarse and
uneducated, and as using language devoid of

S both gtammar and retinemen t .

T here is not one hinmane or charitab le son-
Stiment in these letters-nothing but disgustin, e
falsehoods, the offspring of hate and envy.
Th e female spies are especially rancorous, but

S all concur in pronounci ngthe Sotheohern ers high-
ly unharmonious and represe nting t he freed-
men as constaitt ly persec ted, , cheated, starved

i and looking to the Northern Congress as his
only hope of sal vation. They ft ithfully re-

port every rebel lious expression they have3f heard, and are furiously indignant that libehrty
. of , speech should be allowed, that the South is

not utterly crushedol, and humiliateid ; that the
. stricken eagle, though prone upon the earth,has still an eye that burns with the fire of

an u ntameable spirit.'T hese vil e traitors," testifies the spy fromc Savannah, "who a few mon ths ago were ready
to drop on their knees and beg for mercy, a -renow- a thanks to the infamo us policy of ther- President- holding up t heir heads as impu-

dently as ever, daring to elec t their Secession
S tate officers, and fr ighten ing good U nion men

d away from the polls, with their terri ble threats
and frightful oath." We may tsafely concl ude

. hat he is hinmself one of those "good , Union
V.men," who were sca red out of their wits by

the Secession ti under for he goes on to re-i peat the -'rebellious expressions" which he

overheard while prowling about the polls, be-foe lie was thrashed away by the cudgel of a3
. 
" Secesh."

r  The Augusta Spy is the Y ankeoe School

n arm of a nigger school in that City, Iw ho
professes herself wedded heart and soul to the
"goo dl work" and fills up her contemptible
epistle with anecdotes illustrative of ithe su-
perior intelligence and relinement of her sweet
little "charges," sala ders a onut the cruelty and
, h brutalit r ly ol t e the ig o ant set of Southerners,towards the long sm ulfering 'ehildien of [law i, "
and tales gleaned from tn ue "colored oary
Jane, who washes fcr us teachers "about tu h

goas she elegantly terms our Sout he rn ladie,their meaniness to the "ni ggers," and their i n-
clinati on to 'cheat " them out of the "scan ty

- 
wages they permit them to earn. The letter
concludes, li ke the rest, wi th a pathetic ap-
peal to Congress and Government, not to leave
Sthese "poor crea tures" at the mercy of their
"unprincipled oppressors but to keep a tight
military gra upon the throat of the South,

1who, though prostrate,i s not at all dead as-was desired, but alive and manfull y k icking-
i. which tender solicitude on the part of this ami-

h abk female, may be interpreted in to awi sh that
the omnipotent Congress," may continue toa provide for their precious woolly flock , such

I good shepherds as herself and her sister and
h brotherhood of spies to be paid through

.means of the taxes imposed on the same "de-
based people," upon whom they pour out theo vials of their wrath,

Te be Coin uewd,

For the Natchitoches Times.

The Dream of Lifo.
A lcrancce (f the late War.

BY SANSNIE LEE.

CIIHAPTER FIFTH.
f At an early hour the next morning Clhr-

encc was at their door, calling lou dl y for lsa-
Sbel to come, and join him in his rid l. ShI
was soon equipped for the ritle, telling Ahl-
Ile that she would hie back Ielbre bi'rtk;'it.

I started for her morning gallop. Seon theyt were galloping through w indin lane, h! ,y

Ssp:arkling brooks, and over woodty heights asi in n,-gone days.

I "*Let us ride to yonder elevation, and see the
sun as he rise4 said Clarence, and togellher

Stlhey rode to a spot that conltanled a thill
t view of the wide-spreading ftrtst, and the no-
ble river that rolled so grandly onward. Hlere
a glorious sight hurst upon their view-thatr of a sunrise in the countlry. How I .1rightly
glanced that river, how resplendently gleamnied
that dew-drop in the rays of tlhe god of day as
he slowly rolled his rosy-hued car up fiolu the
oriental sky!c After enjoying the prospect for a while. they
turned their hrn's heads anid soon cant rel
homne, where they lrlnal 1breakfhst awailing
themi. They gal hered around the table,, and
the repast ptaaed off amid lively eonversa-
tion and bright sparkles of wit, froul Clarence
and (Mabel.

CA.\PTER SIXTH.
Na ot lonmg :a'ft r, Isalel returned home fro'n

- school. \\ illi::. or. as Le was more fir'wepieily5 termed. Willie W,'.ton, called at Mr. Lee'-s

- l i e had been there often, while the two girls
\were at the Coniveint, •s he and Clarence L.;tr ntlended College tgeCthr. near wle re Mr. Lee
lived, and had become well aneqluatited with
each other, and were on terms of friendlyv in-
limacy. Though he had not pIad Clarence a

1 visit lately. as he had been attenditnLr I,ldical
lectures in New Orleans, lately. anid had just
acturned fronl tthere, when 1Mr. Lee canle back
home with his daue.hter Blnut William, now

- of ten. male his alpcarance at 1Mr. Lee's, fir
since Isabel's.retirn. the place possessed a grle
ter attraction, than ever fr him. For do wef all not know that there lingers a charm around

- t he home of those we love! And though he
- had known her so lately, yet he felt that frion
- the fist hour that he saw her that his soul had

-gone out to her, and that lie loved her withI all the devotion of his manly breast.

A short time after .hi' . lee re.turned fromn1 Mobile, lie gave a party, and amonog fthe invi-

ted guests, was \\ illinam W ston. When he
entered the parlor, where lsabel was enter--tainig her visitors, a bright bhtlush spread over
htier face, and a happy light shole f'omr her
Shaz.el eyes.
1 Willianm advanced to where she was, anti

-bowing courteou:-ly, inaluired how she had en-
-joy d herself since lie had last seen her
a"()id ! I have had a joyous time indeed,.

said she, '"Clarence and 1 spend the greaterSpart of our time in galltping over the.se old
-.woods. I know that my beautifuil little lpony

wis-hes that I lhad staid at school."
S"Ile is a barbarous feillow then for harl.or

ing such a thought. Every one here to night
are basking il your sunny smiles, and nor one is rendered hlppi,,r y vthemn than youre

i huldle servant." spoke Willard l)cliout.
bowing and smiling. lie was a college niate
of William's ant d had just arrived at lMr. ILc's.1r thank you for being so omllinlnharyv.' re-

Splied Isabel, but I fiar that you medical stu-
dents are great flatterers."I If Isabel had glanced at Willian's expre's-
sive ftece when she uttered these wordls, she
would have been convinced that there was noI flattery at leastrialbout him--that reality and
sincerity were woven in his ft•turte, m:tid pul-
Ssated in every beating of Ihs heart. She
:"wou!d have read in his spea'king glanec' that
she was beloved ; bat she knew that. if sthe
I raised her eyes to his, that she would betr;ay
I but too plainly that she held him dear, andl
timidity and cone ousnes made hcie avoid
Sneetimng the evys she thought more beautifuill
than any oil earth beside.

Willard l)ehnot remained near Iabhel con-
verming for a while, and then seeing a friend
Swith whom hlie wished 44o speak, he hastenedI away, leiaving Isabel and Williian togetlher.

S "Can I en.gage' yu to dance this s.t with
tme, that I see is now forming?" ilnircd hie:
of Isabel.

"Certainlty,' she replied, and. together they
took their platces among the dnncts. Soon
the dance eomnlRIentcd, ant1 the e('ntrancing l u-
- sic, the gleaming lights andt the floiting frtms
that flitted hither and thither in the mazv
dance, all formedl acene that was IbeautliftilSbeyond description. Many a heart that night
,beait in unison wilt tihe thrilling music, many
,an eye grew bright as it caughlt th' soft Ietun-
ing of another--but no heart beat more .jy-:ously, and no eye beamed brighter thani Isabel

Lee's ; f'or the one that she loved was by herside. Ilis low, deep)-toned voice fell cvcr and
anon on her ear, and caused her heart to vi-
brate like the ceolinu harp when swept Iy tileSpa~sing breeze. lie spoke no word of love--
lie breathed nothing beyond common conversa-
tion, ibut the soul-speaking eye oft tells more
- than lips can ever utter. j)own the "vista
Sthat sltines throughl the eye to the soul,"' is an
electric spark that lightens up time otherwice
dull features and speaks in language more
powerful than the lamed eloquence cf Demos-
threnes, whose words could move his listeners
like the mighty whirlwind shakes the foi'est as
it rushes onward in its mad career.

Soon the dance was finished, and William
led his partner to a seat in a retired part of
the parlor. They remained here for somie time,
neither bIreaking the silence that lay between
tllem, like an icy ban-icr, until William
asked Isabel if she would not join him in a
promenlade. She assented and taking his pro-
offered arm, together they strolled through the
two laige rooms, which had been throwu into
one bJ folding doors being thrown open. Af-
ter malting the tour of the rooms where tlhey
met gay fiiends at every step, who like them,
were tired of the whirling dance--and were
leisurely walking up and down the long rooms,
they wandered out on the moonlit porch.

To be Continued.

Exposure of the Puri-

tan Policy-

Its Motives and Designs,

(From the Memphis Avalanche.)
Every country has within itself,

its conflicting interests. It is doubt-
less unavoidable in many respects;
resulting from dtfference of climate,
soil, productions, the character of
people, and the other diversified de-
tails of a nation. But true stateman-
ship consist in harmonizing these
conflicting interest as far as it may
be possible to do so. Such a coun-
try as the United States, one of such
an extensive area, such diversity of
climate, soil and productions, this
apparent inconsistency of interests
will forever exist, in a greater or
less degree. 'Twas so in the earlier
days of the Colonies; 'twas so at
the formation of our present Union;
it is so still, and always will be so.
The cold climate and barri'en soil of
New England rendered it unlikely
that her peorle could ever be exten-
sive agriculturalists; but her fine
harbors made it certain that she
could become powerful as a maritime
and naval section, and to train her
sons for the arduous and dangerous
service necessary to, build her up in
that respect, fishing bounties, from
the common treasury, were granted
them, and her population increased,
her people began to turn their atten-
tion to manufactures, as more renu-
merative than agriculture; and the

war of 1812 gave an impetus to this
branch of irdustry which has since
become so fruitful of wealth to the
New Eiigland) ninutlf:,ctmuer. When
the w ar wa s over, tha t interest a sk
ed for lrotecti(n for the fir st time in
the history of the Government, and
Mr. Calhoun of South Carolina, advo-
cated it as a measure of justice to n
people, who, during tlhe w ar, had
largely in\ives•ted in mlanlufactories,
andti N who would snflfr on its sudden
'lose if they had to co n tend aga i iist
]:lrolea ul iuniortations. lie thought
this iiroteclti on sho, uhld have, ita illitaa-
olin; that it should extendl to but a

fe\w yea rs , so as to CeIable t he facto--
ri es to ado1p, all t he ioIdelrnl imlrovey
rnent ill nachiiery and pla ce t hem
on a footing to stand an unprotected
cliompetition withl the world. Tihus
it w as that t his sy stem l ogan and it
was so p:ll abl e 1o the Y ankee t ast e
that a perImanent bountl y of pro|t(c-
tion at the exlpense of the great in-
terests of the otlher 5ectiiio of theUnioni is deenmed by the Yankee a
matter of right. What was but a
temnlaorary indulgencel New 1na land
desires shall le a ll(riiaillat systen
foilr a further ihltation of its bloated
li'r'sperity. 'l'hï¿½,se New En•glanders
kniw full well l:that, if the South
shall ever regain (her powe in Con-
gross, she can, with thie North West,
check-nmate th(em in all their future
"plans for financial aiggriandizemelniit;
anld this is the 1r(,(isoll why the South
deliid relhabilitatioi into the Ulnlu i.
I ruin interest, the So•Iuthi and North
west are allies, and New England
knows this. Ilhence her determniiniatiion

rnectr •ga nll to adm it the southl eias t
Atlantic and ( ;iulf States to any re-
presentatiin i n the Nati(ona l Leg-is-
la t ure- The pr ete x t is dtsl ,.yal1 .Th is, however is a mtere sukte r fel'me
The faln,ltis of' the I'uritan la nd kil,,w
tlhat thie S•iltherni mali is truer to
our constitutional furnm of govern-
Lelnt, at ithis day, then they (alln li,with all their c'hronic indisdo sition 1t
l" 'l11i11 all y (co s ti tut iomn al obl i gat ion
that does not liect their own n arrow-
m in ded oilv i ct i ns i ll of j ust ice, or to
enact any legislatilin that doets not
redound tol their i iow n ci ri mia t li ter-
i'sis. lTheydo niot alli!aehnd allt
disloyal legislation ift' our Congress-
l'l were ig'aii volting" and speaking
at tIashin ton i Butl they do airC-
hcnd that, if tihe S•lth Clultld rtIde
the epte "s re would d(epart from Ju--
dah." T'hey do know that, if we
could vrae. their nligger Bureau and
their Civil Rlights bill s'alni their si x-
ty-odd rec ionstruction and constitlu-
tional amend went hills woildd all het
thrliown to the winds, anl that, hun-
dreds of their dirty lhadical minions
now in otlie in the South wiould he
thirown ulpo their plich-b•ck re-
sOirces. l 't ihey kilnw tha t that the
South and Northwest would go for
a low t i ifl, if 1 ol t  f, r fi e trade.
Stevens knows that railroad irion, so
i nuch needed in the gr owing \V est,
would be imported free of duty, and
his irrn mills would thus snuier. lm-ll.
nier aml Spragie know that the South
and Weat, would be enabled to ,lany
cali('oes and imuslins at half tlheir

p)resoet cost, if England and 1rainel
were allowed i ftree n'mlapetitin
wiih lthe inalnufihtories of their con-
stituents.

''lse lreasOlS ari e nomt u'gid in ide-

hate; but they ,onstIi aite tlo great
notive of (lpositP i i to Soilutheral
representiation. Instead of voting
wisely, alnd adapthlig the legislatioiln
of the country to lconslilve the conl -
tlicting interest of all, as far as pos-
sihle, thkse New England bigots in
the su'premacy of their selfishness,
are willing to sacrifice all else to a
base and urnatural applreciation of
their own shiodlv fortunes. la doi ng
this they do not hesitate to lie, in or
der to scrIeen their true liurposes
from view, iThey say the South is
too loyal to be trusted, that si must
be held in chains until our dhildrce
have become msore subservient to
their damnable designs, Is this
statemanship ? Why it is the wick-
ed folly of knaves whom possion,
avarice and luast for power have
blinded to everything wise and no-
ble. What must be the consequence?
An eternal and a daily growing re-
ciprocal hatred on the part of our
people toward them. Curses on them
and their unconstitutional laws will
flow naturally from the lips of every
Southern man, woman and child.
An earnest wish never again to see
or know one of them will possess
the Soubhtern mind. Unutterable
loathing fir them, will be u"nanimous
throughout tlhis whole Southern land.
Our children will learn from infancy,
that 'yankee" is but a ferm of dis-
gusting reproachl for any and every-
thing mean, sordid, deceitful hypo-
critical and detestable. Can present
yan)kee Legislation result in any-
thing elso ? Is that legislation now
exemplified in Congress, calculated
to make the Southern man feel that
the North has any regard for the
rights of himself, wife and children?
Is that legislation calculated to make
us of the South feel that the people
of the North and South have a com.
mon country whose power should
embrace all, care for all and protect
all ?

This deltusion must end, some day.
Is it best to subthit, without murmur
to all these atrocitities upon our
rights; or frankly and boldly to state
to our enemies that their policy, in-
stead of winning us our children or
grandchildren over to them, is sure-
ly and rapidly estranging the South
from the New England States. Tim-
id time-servers may think the South
should not speak what all know she
feels on this subject. We hold differ-
ently, Radical New England is our
enemy. She knows it. We know
it. She has nothing for the South
but hate" She would rule us forever
with the iron hands of despotic pow-
er. "She brought black slavery upon
us- She has abolished it; and yet
to-day, she would have the white
men, women and children of the
South, in a system of bondage to

which tha t of recent Southern slavery
wnoull ble liberty in compnarison. The
Vaunt(ed champiobiOI3 of freedom for
the inferior Wlachl, they would glut
their alte by enslaving their superi-
ors-'lihc Southern whites. The
New England Radical is the enelmy
of the South. It is idle to deny it.
The mnanhere is dreaming who thinks
that among all the Radicals of that
bigoted lth.1, he has a friend who
can be heard or heeded. They are
endeavoring to make us hate them.
Their intellects are exercised to tor'
ture 11s. Their meanness nurtured
to deg'rade us. Their avarice invok-
ed to impoverisi us. And they call
this statemanship ! !

A person's character depends a
good deal upon his tringz'ing up. For
instance, a 11manI who has been
brought up by the police seldom
turns out respectable.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The cholera 1ha11 brIken out ii tile

neigh•boerhod of Berlin.
In the extraorlinary trial in which

Mrs. lyves soughtL to estdbli si h er-
self a as princess of' the rrial family
her m'other havim g been inma:ried toI
the )Duke of CIumii ierhad, the jury
found a verdict againlst the claimant.
The Tim'es treats11 the case as al i-
posture.

The strike among the dock labor-
ers, sea I nen, &e., in LiverIpool was
1 00 llmin g gt'eral 01, 11 s'r iotu s. "
Financia l ilhiirs ill Elngland pr'-

gressld lt vorably. Al raI1rlngemlts
haid been 1lsllhlt pe'rfe'ted lor re-
open the Cons(lidated Bank.

Sat tertlwaitte's Circular of tlhe
evelinIg o1' the 13tIh re.'(oir a fair
amottnt of Ibnsim,,ss during the week
in lmericatn s5ecnrities, a Pant c11's
on l the whoile w(lc ll ull tit:ltain d. 1"ive'
twenties ot one time,, toi,( "hched 6( , Ibut
c'ohsed at (1 •.a(;4i ; lilinois was with-
(lit alt alte'ration l at '11. ; Ilit Eries
(I li,'v(r prices !'ront Newl YN , rk, tie-
tliined to 40.a41. The settlement
tlhal (d1evellpc'd a 'larcity of fiv'e-
twenties anrid Eries. El1?4 lit funds
lare lower llllelr the war l11('e . 'T'ile

btanlk rate l'elainls at tle peir Celti.
The 'Tlihiims lilall 1l1ron (.npanuy has
.su lseded 1payouet.
'The I 'ais hourse on tie 13thl was

;wak, anld 'cI(sd at ;3 f'r. 42.

La .1 iince dtoenies th e r.11il ofe al
inteo ded abdicati.. of the M1.:ical
thr1(n Itb . Maxilillin .t
Thlie 1 io uta•aer n 1'.tvcernment had

isslued a (cirular t,) tlth . l o' we' I"-
testing i n ii : li n t tt he ],(ostil e atlitldh
:assllneld Iby l' 1u1 ;:y, a011l assetrtin,
its loyalty1  to the ''urkis, g'oVun--
mi(ent.

It was stated that Enlgland had
notifiedl its willigIOues4 to) r('ec•o'niz
Prince ('],arles () lHhI enzoler' :n..
It ,,.lnedar, p1rovihl he takes the ou:t h
of all giance to the Sulltaoln.

On the' 20th I,If May, the Prince of
Blakhra Wlthi 4 0,00)110 men, and 21
ilun e(g:I ,'ied a lHussianl forcte an8I

sumilred a thcisiv1 defeat, losing 1'
(anOtiu, a11d le,•ig comIl e iely ro)utd.
The I ussian l1,s1 was insi), ific ant

he crisis ill c('rin nany had iinces
edt in iIntensity. iAustria had v'irtul
ally evacuatl:d III lstt'in, rletiring lbe"
fore su ,erior numbiers. The rns-
sian aind ieCUined thi lDut cicles dis

llulsltoih .t.ussioner and rev\ented
thle ass1mbling of thit' statE.s, landl
entered AltOna oi the l :Itfi. Ol that
lay Austrita (letei in(d to 1brl:lk off
relations and ordered Count Karolvi
to retire frIll ](,rlin. No slhot had
been fired yet, lot war ,'as g'caeral/,
rega r' l'd as r'tu ali rc.'mee a.

The latest Lo lun olliurlals think
Austrioa will now clonsider herself
ustified in strikiig a blow, and will
immedietely order Boneduk to cor
melce the anpi )'aligm i

Rumio:.s were current at IOverl,1
wIile the stea mer sailed, tilt thil
Austrian that moring had declared
war against Prussia.

Several private folegrains are al-
leged to ihave been received, but
nothing public or authentic.
The Austrian govertnment in send-

ing the Prissiani Ambassador his
passport, informed him it took the
step because it lol:ked as ff the with-
drawal of the Austrians from Hol-
stein as taking place under compul.
sion fl'm1( Prussia.
The 1Prussian government, in giv-

ing Count Karolyi the passport whichl
he demandeo, acc)mpanied them
with a letter acknowledging the
courteous manner with which he fil-filled his diplomatic functions as
Austrian Ambassador wt Berlin.

Austria is said to have confided
her interests at Berlin and Florence
to the Dutch Ministers at those
Courts. The Minister of France and
Bavaria are said to have declined to
look afte Prussian interests at Vien-
na.

An Austrian eourrier, proceeding from
Vienna to General Gablyu,.r, was stopped
in Prussian territory, and his despatch-
is taken from him.

It was stated that a body of Aus-
trian troops is about to concentrate
near Franktfor t-on-the.Main.

General Gableuz and the Duke ot'
Augustenberg had proceeded thith-
er.

The Prussian army, whicj was in
position on the Silesian frontier, was
throwing up defences on all roads
which debouch from Bavaria.

General Manteufbli has ordered
every public functionaty and official
in Holstein, to solemnly engage' to
submit unconditionally to all orders
of the King of Prussia and those act-
ing on its behalf.

The Vienna correspondents of the
Times describes the position of the
Austrian army of the North. The
centre is between Olmutz and Prague;
tke left wing extends from Prague
to the northwestern frontier of Bohe-
mia, and the right wing from Olmutz
to Cracow, where there is a strongly
intrenched camp.

The correspondent of the Times
says : It is believed that the four

queenIs or' clresses who are in Ger-
imany u4iiig thir best efforts to re-
astablish between the sovereigns
that neace whicdï¿½ their people 

so

(carnestly desire, t rve done more
than has been generally supposed.
Prussia was also emiploying her di-
phlmacy with the seeCCndiI:v German
princes. The writer says there are
still le(llde in Paris who bchlve that
war may yet be averted.
The q(uestion of the mobilization ,f

the Federal army, proposed by Aus-
tria, was still pending in Frankfort
Diet. Prussia ,ltosdPcl it as entire-
ly opposed to felderal law, and called
on the German States favorable to
Prussia to vote against it., and would
regarid every supporter of the motion
as her adversary.

London, June 15.-Evieniing.-•N
formal declaration of war has yet
been made, but the Emperor of Aus.
tria, in a speech to the Vienna Cor-
poration yesterdiay, said that having
dlone everything else, he was com-
pelled to resort to the sword.
The (;ermanli Diet, by a vote of

nine to six, resolved to mobili;ze the
federal anrmy. The Prussian mem-
bers prItested from the decision of
the Di)t. The Austrian representa-
tire insisted on the indissolubility of
the, ct, nIeI ration, and the l)iet voted
its adhesion to the Auetrian declara.
alti, ln.
'ITh,, J),ily . u's correspondent at

F Irence sa\'s the first hostile move-
I un t ( f 1Itily will ie t,, throw 80,-
001)0 olii1i ill one Ii)l\d neii ns  tI le Po.
f0;,v;ii.g this up by pi(uring 300,-
F(00 into V'('l1eia.
Ilali:l ) papers hal beien Lha.( d1 by

a li'rg.td letter purl, ,rtitn to l'e lrto
(tl.l.st'ne snlpi:thlising with the
Italianl catlse.

'The 1 'wiss Federal Council had1 i-
.uedl a decr,'',( calling out the fir.-:t,
reserVes F tile Svw is arn y fi),: the
, ; ,:ne ,f the passes of the A.\l i, 0
Ithe side of Italy,

Koss uthi had is'sued an ad 1•',s. t",
the 11unng;:riaius, dated at T u riin, re -
' ini lend jlil' t ho' im to wa:t for the

c.,urse of .'e'its, ail rema:inl a ) they
are, or entill tlhul•elv es in theim lun-
,'arian Lgi in ; and, if ia itt 'rs pro-frcss in s11 ch a i1i:8 i el r a.s t) •1 '"
a liel.I for action, dlul e ni . tici \ ill b*-

In the Corps Luogi;latif, JM. Ulrnhir,
I l '('I, tl ll' t"!'  l'U:tm i g''s, said th't
the tihr'ttni ted disturilmws in l'-
rli: t 'erle not likel i to :t  a i h: r-
alhe cniitnlion of the Fre1i:h , I, t :
biut if the exl,,'diture was incras,',o
by ni'c.ssiity, l;tr Firalince iS IIIiiin"

Iarelldl iiyiltiy , the gve lllHn,_'nt
\ '"tttit of n"llt('Osi t il c' llTou e tllh ,'t l'

lte h debate l!pun Mexico.

For the Niatchir,.-it',s Tiume.:.

"'TO LU4Li."
MTy tenti e  nknow n frivnl, t'r tlhe ,
A lin n : I wou ti:l blrit,.

And ]i
l
' 

i
t as :11t 1ll-1 i:1- pure

ttuln q thy shri -t: t o ni:t.

I ft:i r ln thl, i it:lMt t', ain p rizc t,
l 1y ,impI, le  n:,t-,,, kn otl nï¿½,•.

,'
OIh! wou that I .;,l.hl mrrit, all

How shall I lha nk t hi. . fr t ',. wrea th,, .

Mt y gfrt ralfu h.ar, my .str .r tri unil
\\ qn hi, brer .th, this prayt. for thee.

flav orvry ,d-, andl ev,.ry h,,:r,
[:'[phammtre w" h le br'ie e :

A 14a blr.ina. o' r thee 'lin.,
And win:n tht deli s oii earth are o'er,

A cruown of gry dinie.
,ilATTIE M..AY.

Frlingrtille La.

c i'er th e Ntchitbches Time. .
TOï¿½' MTTIE MAY.

vY sTr.LxNa.: L.E.

rinot l f ier within my hii ,art
Th n-e wo r si of thine A h:lll be.
A iut,, t Il life atd hope ul dTa tl,
Stall they •s i lls ro lietlior';

Ap [iaie r, olr thore, 111 iat
Thlit oiiwris riuind thy path may isprihm
Thi y destiro  to iwr a lth...

May aitl s hr veri f iount] thy way,
Anild gia td c thee homie to l oeavei:
And hi y ii .i kllow each ithlhr lhrO,
Wheni earth'is dark chaini Irise'i.

Fare-thee-well my Uliknolwll frieand,
I 'll often think ol you;
A••nd wish that we uay imeet at last.
Beyond yon starry blue;

AGRICULTmE FAInr.-\Ve are glad t
see that the "Mechanics' arid Agri-
cultural Fair Association of Louisia-
noa" have made arrangements to hold
their first grand fair next autumn,
conmeonc ig on the 20th of Novem-
ber, and contuiuing eight days. From
the programme wvhich has been pla-
ced in our haonds, as well as from the
known energy and intelligence of the
gentlemen who have taken this im-
portant enterprise in hand, we are
convinced tLhat the exhibition will
reflect credit on our city, and that it
will not suffer in comparison with
those of a similar character which
have been held in other States. The
premiums to be awarded amount to
$20,000 and they will be paid in sil-
ver plate, medals, or money' at the
option of the succesful competitors.
We observe that the association has
wisely resolved to offer premiums
not only for special productions of
handicraft and art but also for essays
and treatise on various subjects of
importance.

The other arrangements will be all
that can be desijed to make the Fair
Grounds during this interesting exhi-
bition, a popular and attractive place
of resort. There will be a telegraph
office, connecting with all the princi-
pal offices in the country; a spacious
building with saloons and drawing
rooms, and female attendants fcr the
accomodation of lady visitors; re-,
freshment in abtu.d1ande. ete., etc.

Altogether we have reason to bo.
lieve that the first fair of the Lout.
siana association will as far as it can
be made so by the efforts of the di-.
rectors and officers, be a triumphant
success. Let the industrial public
do their share, and it will prove a
credit and an inestimable benefit to
the State and city,( Creszn.)


